
Horse Show
At Harrisburg

The 38th Annual Hairisburg
Hbrse Show starts off the long
season for horse show devotees
David S. Kohn, president, has
announced this year’s show will
be held Saturday, May 3, begin-
ning at 9 a m. at Belle-Nanco
Farm, 2401 Linglestown Rd,
Harrisburg.

The Susquehanna Township
Dions Club is sponsoung the
show. The proceeds will be ap-
plied to the sight conservation
and aid to blind programs and
other charitable projects.

OLIVER

WILDPHEASANTS
ESTABLISHED BY TRAPPING
AND RESTOCKING

Successful establishment of
ring-necked pheasants seems
possible by Happing wild
pheasants from overstocked
areas and moving them to fai in-
lands pioviding suitable feed
and cover, a scientist m wild-
life management stated recently
dining a game bud short couise
at The Pennsylvania State Uni-
veisity

Di John L George said that
1,006 wild nng necked pheasants
weie icleased in a study area
near Centre Hall, Centre County,
during a three-year period of
1964, 1965, and 1966. The
pheasants raised bioods, and
offspring of the ongmal pheas-
ants have established them-
selves In 1968, the pheasant
population in the study area
was the highest on lecoid

Suiveys showed that the num-
ber of pheasants in the area m-
ci eased 20 pei cent fiom 1965
to 1966 Fiom the spnng of
1966 to the spang of 1967, the
pheasants increased by 80 pei
cent And fiom 1967 to 1968,
they mci eased 65 pei cent,

"There aie now about 400 pei
cent more pheasants in the area
than there were four years ago
Dr George affirmed “The trend
has been one of steady increase
However, the numbers are still
below those of prime habitat for
pheasants in southeastern Penn-
sylvania. We have every hope
that the numbeis will continue
to increase.”

The pheasants lemamed rela-
tively close to the areas where
they were first released, as indi-
cated by observation of marked
birds Of leg bands returned by
hunters, all were recovered
within two and one-half miles of
the release site. Pheasants cap-
tured at the site, marked, re-
leased and later observed
were all noted within one and
three-tenths miles of their point
of capture Most were within a
few hundred yards of their cap-
ture point.

Show us a man who nevei
makes a mistake and we’ll show
you a man who never does any-
thing.

Mower/Conditioner

s a -foot swath

IfHugged, totally new mower/conditioner. W Does three jobs at once: mows, condi-
tions and windrows (with optional shields). W Cuts a full 9-foot swath at speeds up

to 8 mph. V Counterbalanced header floats over rough ground. W Cam-action reel
|•with simple speed control, V Big-diameter rolls (8 inches) condition stems without
leaf damage. V Rubber, spiral-groove top roll and steel, spiral-bar
lower roll. W Sturdy tubular backbone. V Enclosed gear box and roller

drives. V Easy shift of hitch to transport position. n
N. G. HERSHEY

& SON
Mapheim, Pa.

CHAS. J. McCOMSEY
& SONS

Hickory Hill, Pa.

FARMERSVILLE EQUIPMENT CO.
R. D. 2, Ephrata, Pa.

A total of 26 classes will be
featured with championships
awarded in green working hun-
tea1

, junior working hunter,
working hunter, open jumping
and a giand hunter divisions.
The show will be held rain oi
shine.

An AHSA medal class, hunter
seat, will be offered for liders
who have not reached the 18th
birthday. The winner will be
eligible, if he takes two othei
such classes elsewhere, to com-
pete in the finals to be held at
the end of the summer.

The Harrisburg Horse Show
is a regular show member and
is classified by the American
Horse Shows Assn.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 26,1969—21

The wild pheasants were necked pheasant investigation
moved fiom the southealcm and for the Game Commission. Di
noith central districts of the Geoigc indicated the studies wil
Pennsylvania Game Commission, be continued The woik is cc
Game piotectois and game farm oidmalcd by the Agnculluia
peisonnel handled the pheas- Experiment Station at Peni
ants under arrangements with Stale in coopcialion with tin
Fied E Hartman, leader of ung Game Commission
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MORE FEED PER ACRE
Stanford’s new Horse Pasture Mixture out-produces
all other blends. It features 3 varieties of TETRA-
PLOID RYEGRASSES. Grows taller, thicker, sturdier
grass rich in protein and sugar. A single seeding lasts
up to 10 years. See for yourself how you can get more
feed and save money!

For sale at the following Dealers:
FARMERS SUPPLY CO EBY’S MILL

LititzLancaster
MUSSER’S MILL

The Buck

MARTIN’S
FEED MILL, INC.

R D Ephrata

E.H. KEEN & SON
Paikesburg

H. H. GOOD MILL
Fivepointville

GERMAN F. M. BROWN’S
FEED MILL, INC. SONS, INC.

Denver Sinking Spring
LANCASTER BONE FERTILIZER CO., INC.

Quarryville

Distributed by
STANFORD SEED COMPANY

Plymouth Meeting, Pa. 19462
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